Headteacher: Mrs Jan Liversage
B. Ed., Ad. Dip., B. Phil. (MSI)

NEWSLETTER No. 408

SPORTS DAY: Wodson Park, Ware
Wednesday 17th June 2015
Dear Parents/Carers
As in previous years, Sports Day will be held at Wodson Park Sports Centre, Ware, SG12 0UQ. All
children need to arrive at the Sports Centre for the start of the normal school day from 9.00am to
3.30pm.


P.E. kit will be sent home so that pupils can arrive wearing it on Sports Day.



Pupils should wear Amwell View School P.E. kit: T-shirt, navy shorts, and trainers.



Pupils will also need to wear their school sweatshirt.



Weather conditions may necessitate the need for sun cream, hat or waterproof jacket.
Please ensure that these are provided.

The morning and afternoon will be divided into field and track events depending on the weather
conditions. It is anticipated that during the morning there will be throwing and jumping activities
which will be held either on the track or indoors from 10.00 - 12 noon. If indoors, parents are invited
to watch from the gallery above the Sports Hall, please note there is no seating. The school will stop
for a mid-morning break in class groups. The cafeteria positioned adjacent to the viewing gallery will
be open during the morning if parents would like to purchase refreshments for themselves.
The races will begin at 1pm outside on the track, please bring a chair to sit on. Parents, friends and
family will sit on the opposite side of the track to the school. Please remain on this side and do not
cross the track. When the races have finished the school will congregate in the Sports Hall before
departing at the end of the school day.

Thank you

Penny Warner
Head of P.E.
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